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FIN'DI.KTON CII MTKIt No. ya, U. A. M.
Mil' Mnmililc Ti'liiiiln mi llin

llrxtiinil lliliil Krlil'iVM of nii'li iiioiilh. tit Ti.HI
o'clock. .1. 1'. Humiii:k, If. r.j V. Ii. Cloiton,
Hccrctiiry.

Kuvzik uinni-- : no. si. a. k. a a.m.
on I lie nccomiI tnut lonrlli Mini- -

iiiijK of cifli tnontli, ul 7:l o'clo'k. II. J.
llKA, v. .m.j v. n, roTwiMi, Hfcrctury.

pKNIJf.KTON I.OIK1K NO. t.i, A. V, A A.M.
I Mewls In till' Miiiolili; 'leiiiiilH nil tlin

llmt mill third MoiiiIiih of iHfii month nt
7i.ui o'clock. T. .1. Million, V. M.j it. ai.
KXAMIKM, nClTCIIII'V.

.71' I.A I.ODOK NO. IN, . O. U. MwU
V ovurv Thlirtliiv nluhl lit tlin Kiiulnu

IlmiKc, nt 7i 0 o'cloi'k. .1. C. I.kahUIIH, ,M.

w.j r iuhtin, lit coiiiur.

UilKKA I.OI)(lK NO. 3'. t. (). O. V. McctnE tVLTl' HlltlirilllV I'VelllllLT lit 7!.1')o'i'lo('k.
T. J. MtLLtoN, N.U.j K. K. rtiiiiron, fecrHury.

UMATILLA TNOAMI'MKNT NO. 17, I. 0
on Ilia kocoiiiI iiiiii liiit

TinirMtiiyi of cni'li inontli, nl 7t.t)n'-'lnck- .

LOT I.IVKIIMUIIK, i;. I'.J r.. nilAKU.f.MCrillC.

OAt'LlNK IIKIIKCOA LODOK No. 13, I. 0.
I O.I--

. MicIh llio lint iuhI tlilnl Tliiii-M- .
iITiyH of uiich month.

HAItMONV LOIHJH NO. SI, K. Oh" I'.
nidi I'fl lows' Hull every TiK- -

day fvcr.lint nt 7;3i) o'clock. .1. 1. Lkamijiii:,
C.C'.j n.j. wniTAKr.it, IC. of K.11111I f.

AMOV LOROK NO. t. K. OK V. Mccl In
J Oilil KollomM' Hull I'vcry Wcilnciliiy
vcnliiir nt 7:311 o'clock. M. Moiikiiraii. C.

C; II. !. (Iaiiv-IKLI)-
, K. of It. noil H.

IT CAllON I'OHT, 0. A. It., mrc'H nt
J." WlmolciN Hull ovcr.v Tliiirmlny nlulit.

Wakki.k. Coiiimniulcr: J. H. IIowkn.
Ailjiilimt,

It Stands at the Head!
TIIK LIOllT HUNNINd

DO I-C-
E5 & 1 I O

Rlmnl.. n lie l kill, l.ulit itiinnini! ami
IIllll(lOilll'.

Mimy try In ciiutil It. out noun hiii c h.
Don't full to Kf Ihu "DolIH'llllc" bcfnio IHIV- -

Inu ii Kvwlni;mncliino.
(Iw iiij-- i SllniH Id'OH.A 4'o , Aucntii.

FOR SALE
On mill iiflcr thin ilutn. im udmliilntriilor of

Dm Cftiito of tho In'o Wllllimi IIohk. 1 oiler
for mleiill tlio live Mock owiuM by thu il

o ihhI, c(in;iMiii: of

'J iioriHithtircrf Jlnrefunl Jtiills.
.Short-hor- n Cattl; Gratia Cattle,

auil Gr.iti-i-a- l Slt'li Catth:
Tlioroniililtrtil ,Snnnhh Merino

Ilitrhntuul litres, Iteylsteretl,
G ratio Hitch mtil .Slot A tiltctji.

AWon Unto number of Hnrn--s .ml u iiian
Illy or nn.

TERMS TO SUjf PURCHASERS,

For particulars, cull on or uddrum

ft. C. THOMPSON,
.liliiilulNtrntor,

mySI iUw tf I'cndlclnn.Or.

Notary and Corporation Seals,

In PoncllGton,

FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH,

The umal price for seal made by other

pnrtlci, lu Portland or the Ens U from J6.C0

o$7.W, with express ilinrjeH added. If you

need ttical,ond your order to u, and iave

from J2.'0to ,1.W thereby.

East Oregonlan Pub, Co,,

mm id tr Pendleton, Oregon.

'sign of the golden boot.

a.. b:balby
PHACTIOAL

BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Main and Webb Streets.

KuHtcru Jlado Hoots
unit Nliofx lu

HtoeU.

1'orfect fit Guaranteed.

'S TELEG3AMS.

SUIClDi: AN It M1IHt)i:it.

Kill. 1IU Vlfo Anil lllnitrlr-lloi-ly I'ntinil
In tin! Hirer.

l'oiU'I.ANI), Jllliu 11, .'I P. M. A Hlioe- -
inukur, ltutiied .lului Kcnmvly, li.tM boon
iniHcing hlnco lust TiicMlav. UN boilv
wiiH found lloutitiB at llio foot of Afli
otreot dock UiIh lnoniliig in un uitvaiii'etl
atato of ilucoinpoHltion. Ill, ugu wai fifty
yoars, and lio wuh u nullvD of Ireland,
lie leaves a wife and two t,vn elillilren,
a Hon and a daughter. A e iionerV Jiny
held un ininteM and rundeiod a vetdlet of
accidental drowning eain-c- by

(hiuklii. Peter Hh'otand
killed wife at tliu Im):ui1Iiiu Iioiiho kh
tlioeoinurof Kighleuntlt and U HlrectH
lllin morning and then xlim and killed
lilniwlf. Until SIiuiiik ii and Ills wife
liave been drinking liurd and ititrrolliig
lately. Sim laid loft liim and tefused lo
lutiirn. Ho went to his room, locked tin)
door, and noon uttenvntdi three Hiiots
were heard. An ullloor was ealled and
when ho broke open thu door of thu
room liu found them both dead, the
dead man Mill gnmplng In hU right band
a 41 calibre Kritlnh bull dig piMol. He
was found to have bouu nhot twice in the
Ktomaeh and hIiu tin nigh the head.
Ilotb uero bad ebaractei.t and aged about
llfty years each.

wild ovi:it tin: Ticiti:r.
Illlnoli Dciiiocl lit Itutlfy An OreKiiiiliin

Mnle a Spri'ili.
Mel.KANMioito, Ii.i.., June 10. Tho

largcht and nioM cnthtiHiaMle ratillcatlon
meutlng ever held occurred last night in
thu court hotiHO in this town to endorse
tho .uuiiinatioii of Clovcland unil Tliur-ma- n.

Thu whole country has lecu "put
on edge" by this mooting. Napoleon
Davis, Oregon delcgatu to tho national
convention, was in the city and was
wailed uion by tho central committcu,
ami invited to address tho mooting. Mr.
Davis roHiondci! and madu a most happy
and tolliiignpoceh which was received with
applause and cheers by thu vast audi-
ence.

TKURIIII.K TKMI'ICST.

Tlin Orenlc.t Htnrm un ltecorilFrner nnil
Treeii Hwrpt Aimy. Hovernl IMo Tlielr
I.Ivp.
1'oht Yatkh, Daiiota, Juno 10. Tho

croatcnt and most fearful totnest over
known In tliew parts pas.teil over this town
yostcrdav morning. FonceH wore lifted
tin and Mown cloan away, houses weto
blown down and demolished, and tho (ho-

lier s thereof hurled through spaco for
miles and troes woro torn up by tno roots,

ovoral jiersons wuro killed by lightning
and falling debris. Tho losses will reach
un enormous amount. Furious storms
prevailed in parts of Wisconsin and Mich-

igan ut tho samo tlnio, tho destruction of
which Is not yut known.

A IIOTi:i. HIMtK.

Tim lteiiiile Aiiuimit of Stuck 8ubtcrlbd
for Connlruelloii i f tho Mniiuiintli l'ort-Inn- il

Hotel.
'l'onn.AMi. .luiio 11. Saturday tho ho- -

tol coiinnHleo succeeded in getting tho last
of thu required .'00,000 In hotel Hto'k
milisei Hied and tho "Ylllard ruins" havo
lieon pu.chased and a mammoth hotel will
lie built thereon. Work will Ik com-inenc-

bv July 1st, and lioforo another
year rortland will havo onuof thogreatCHt
and llnest hotels on Ihu TacHle hIojhj.

itumnnTi:
llMel. With riultrlimNliein. Ill I'ort-Inm- l,

rouri.Ni), Juno 11. Holsjrt J. Ilur-dett- o,

tho Hawkeyo man, guvo his leo.
turo, "Tho Itlso and Fall of tho Mas-tacbo-

at tho Mochanle's I'avilllon on
S'aturdav overling, to a largo audlonco.
He preached Ibreo sermons in dill'eront
parts of llio citvvesterday. Ho has met
Willi Haltering" huccchs. Ho lectures at
l'endleton TucMlay night and deserves a
large audiouco.

OOOI"nKW OF KIIKItlDAN.

It i I'riibable Ha will Itccomr IlaThliik
Ho Will Hlnmeir.

WASiiisoroN.Juno 11. con-

dition' is much Improved, and it in now
thought probable ho will recover. Ho
oxprehsos himself as boxful of Ids final
roturn to health. His condition is much
nioro favorablo than at any titno during
Ids sickness.

Tho Wheat MurkcU.
ii...... .v.. i,, 11 Wliiuit eareoes in
I I'll! M n-

still flow. Tho presencotliis market Mro. . , 1 It..... IP nl Hi., ltrltl&li
oi a nowiy arnveu HL-u-i u ' '", i,...ru ..till fnrllinrailvantauo.
There is not any change in tho Chicago

and .Now iorK inurKois.
Onod Wenther Kant.

WAfeiii.NOTox, Juno 10,-- Tho weather
for tho past week has U-e- genorally fa-

vorablo to growing crops.
Walt Whitman III.

Nbw Yohk, Juno 11. Walt Whitman,
tho ioet, is dangerously ill.

,

Mrs, Ptolllo hanged her fourleon'year-..l.- i
i.. r.x.miflnlil countv. .Mbsourl,

the othor day. Slio eonfosfod the crli.io,
saying ho lln-- t diiigged ho Iwy with
morphine, ihen dragged him to tho bar
whore sho nimg mm. ,01.
why sho did it.

Minnosota and Dakota ato thiontonod
. .11 1 M.Mu.1.,i,imni. III VI- -

witn a rain jiohi h""1 "i',--'-'- .

iads of tho jiestsaro hatching out in lliouo

two States.

Tho tV.lutnbia is gmduully rising ow ing

to tho lato rains.

oiii:nN.
lly I'eiiilli ti'ii the Futnru (Irent Itnllrmul

iimi .limiiiriieliirintt uenlor or 11m r.x-ttei-

Vl
SUL'lut l oin Kprindi nee or Th- - New York

Mnr. iiik .liillllllll
l'li.s'Di.KTos, Oa., .May L'7, 1S8S.

Within fnity-cig- bouts the
national IntcroM now attaching lo the

Stum of inegon will havo subsided and
niado room for thu moru peitnaiiuul and
welcome attention to lm given to this
..iiti.li mili, bv tli.i enidlitltul.....lllll.ll .,11.U "IV ...'. .7. ,
iniuiufm'ttuoruiHl urleutturiht.

1 lilllWIL.ttj'I'Vl ' jiViiin im t liiv t
tiNni.H Iriiiiutijiftiittill f'U'lllt fiiU. I'ntlltlitil.'l ll'Vt HlllU'I'Viim,"" "'iiiwith a iniMllreeted nnslusty on tho part of
thu residents to uciiuaiut Ihu outside
,1.1,1,1 ulll, till! wnultll llf ll'HIlllll'OS I'll- -

eounteted In this Statu. Oregon until now
nas noon saiisneti wiui uiu miiiiiuum

jrtion of tho great army ol estern

vC'litl.. ilimv, t,,-.- .tiullouu tilurns tliriinidi- -

out llio State decervlng of oxtenslvo no-tic- o,

niv Intention to day In to call tho at-

tention' of thu Journal's million readers to
perhaps tno most promising section, iz:
1 .....till. ...., ..l ..lititli uitmiia tn tiiriir
1 iiiaiiii.i v.,jiuiif , .......i.
tho Kife-- t guarantees for a brilliant fu--
. , . .1 ..1...11... .... .....11
litre, anil 10 Wllicu tliu capiiuimi, un nun
as men of small means, can tie to with
safety and great prollt to himself as well
us thu community at large.

Umatilla countv is on thu northern Imm-do- rof

Oieiron anil separated from Idaho
011 tho east by but onu county 1'nlon.
Its northern boundary lonnstiiat grainiest
and most beautiful of all rivers, tho Col-

umbia. Its aruaonibraces'',07:i.(i00 acres,
Home of which laud Is mountainous, an-

other jiortion sandy and unproductive,
whllu between thorn lies the greatest
grain-producin- g section ol tho woriu, con-

sisting of 1, 100,000 acres. Thu mountain- -
.mu i.ll..i fnmtultliu llll IllliylllLltstilllnuna ifuiuuii ,.i.... -

supply of lino thnlier and abundant sum- -

iner pasturago lor largo nenis 01 siiuep
.....I ..,l,..r ul.u.L- - mill 11 en...rill......111 liKtlllllltll
1,1111 vi.iiu riwv -
places tho number of hords of sheen at
f00,000, which are kept In theso llhto

. . , - .1... ............. .......it....Mountains miring uio suuuiiur niuiunn.
A number of sawmills aro already kopt
busy and oiienings for many inoro exist.

'I'l... .IIiih.,1 Inxila III, In ivllilt Is

termed Ihu "Columbia llasln," and for
fertility ol sou sianu unparauuieu hi uiu
world. The soil, when moist, presents 11

rich, dark apiiearanco, and Is capablo of
producing tho maximum of anything
...t.,.,.l 1.. ,1... i.i.i.iu.riilii vniin. .......Nlliiiornlls....l,iini:u 111 iviiiiihi- -

., .....1 ui.rliinu uliiiiinil. wliieli., inniiuiiuin ,iii ..w.....-- , -

adillllon to an abundant rainfall, precludo,. ..I .. ..f ..m.ii In.tno possumity 01 luumu ui .iun U)

drought.
Tho leading prouucis wins iur nuo

1..,.,.. ..i...i .v.l ......mill ulru'L--. In lHSTi.ia;uii i,.i.,.p i.w... -
L'.OOO.OOO bushels of wheat woro exerted,
WIlllO 111 17 UIO yieill uxceeiicii,wu,uw
bushels, tho average yield varying from
twenty to llfty bushels ier aero. In ad- -

.lilt.... l.itMMl alll'lll tliloM nf im bur ov 11 m
also raised, besides corn and other crops.
vegoianies assume lainuoim nuiimmmn,
...I if .itki.ii I,,

ly consigned tomio leading diuio muse
um. frtllWOI ail Klliun liu .

it. .111 wvi...iHv uivil was "kine" here
abouts, tho annual yield lictiignbout tbreo
millions ana a nan jmuuus, uuu iuiu-Heiilln- g

n source of rovenuo to tho coun- -

trv ol fyuo.uw unnuaiiy. riw iiir
of all kinds is carried on to a largo extent
anil very successiuny.

c,... ... ... I. ,..r.,lj m.i fnllllll III till) COtl II- -
TUIIIU ..." -

try, which also contain largo and inox- -
, .11 1 1 ..t..

MM.,, j.iti.iii, lu unthliiL' Htinrt of 11 . rt3V- - "AIIU VIIIItw O

elation to the fannerfioin tho hast, wlio.--o

weallior-oy- o is eonuuuaiiy on mo mun
for eyclouos, bll.ards and tho many
other cccontrlcltieH tho populotiH hurt
Is heir to.

Hero theso latter aro unknown, anil
of heat or cold uro tho oxceptlons,

and a more mild, invigorating or uquablo
climate vould bo bard to find. Tho gen-

eral hivlthfulnesrt Is oxiellent, and
chronic 1.. oawrn and opldomlcs aro never
' To'thoso I'ltondlng settling horo It will

Ijo of inteii- - to know that whilo some
good govorntnent lund can still ls had, it
Fs far moro advantageous to purchase
land already Patented and improved.
Such land can fw bad at from f7.60 to ?M
lieracro, and w ill Iki sure to double or
treble in value within a few years.

Living, as a whole, is as cheap and
rathor cheaper than In tho Kast, consid-
ering that equable climate, and with
protier railroad facilities all tho comforts
and even luxuries of llfo aro readily ob-

tainable.
I'KXW.KTON,

Tho great commercial center of this lor-til- o

region is remlloton, a comparatively
voting (own uud a marvel of progressive-hes- s

and punh. Tho streets ate lined
witli lino buildings, sotne.of which would
.1.. ......IK ..III,. j tuiviirul times its llL'O

anil size. And lhat tho energutie citiiteiis
thoroughly bellovo in their town in

evinced by tho fact lhat thus far not a
dollar of outside capital has been enlist
ed, tho ifsldonts cheerfully backing un
their atainiiani laun 111 muir iu "
thoir hard-earne- d cash.

With the resources at command and
such exhibition of
l'endleton must an Imiwrtuut
point in tho near future, Tho town was
laid out in 1800 and named in honor of
Hon. (Jeorgo H. I'enilloton, tho well-know- n

Ohio statesman. Hh jiopulation
y is 4000 people.
It nhoadv excels in railroad facilities

and apixiars' uiupi oil out as a future rulj-roa- d

conlor, as well as a strong "coinjietl-tivt- j

iioint."
Pendleton to-da-y is tho most Imiortunt

station in KaMern Oregon, on u trans-
continental lino i'f railway now controlled
bv tho I'nion Pucillc, and is tin gateway
of another transcontinental line, the
Northern J'aciiu-- . a branch to connect

witli which at Wallula Is now com-
pleted w ithin ten miles of the town. It
Is also tho terminus of a branch road
running to Walla Walla, and within a
short timu thu California & Oregon will
roach this point.

Abundant water power Is obtainable
ton the rmatilla Hlvcr and is already
utilized by two largo roller mills, capacity
600 barrels tier day, an expensive planing
and sash and door foundry. There uro,
Indeed, few cities ollering greater

to tho establishment of man-
ufacturing.

Tho educational and religious facilities... ... ... ,,
01 ronuioion are on a par 01 excellence
with everything else, and a now $J0,000
brick building, besldos a number of lino
churches, bespeak a cultured and God-
fearing community. It has a good Fire
Department, excellent water works, elec-
tric light, a new opera house, and, in
fact, is thoroughly motroA)lltan. One of
tho great and most creditable ornaments
of the thriving town is the handsome
building of tho Hast Okihionian, erected
at a cost of $L'1,000. This journal, under
very able management, has scored a

success, and tho handsome new
building forms a lining mouumen: to tho

d talents of Its lucky owners.
Its columns are invariably newsy anil
bright, as well an resplendent with all de-

sirable information of this district. A
now plant, with $,"),000 worth of ma-
chinery, lias just been added to keep up
with tho procession. Not a had showing
for a town of 4,000 inhabitants.

All branches of tho regular arteries of
trado aro thoioughly icpresented, and
two staunch ample banks furnish ample
financial resources to keep up tho healthy
population of thu samu. The l'endleton
National Hank, capital $,ri0,000 .occupies a
magnificent block in thu heart of the city,
ami with such muii as Messrs. It. Sar-
gent and Iichtuaii Ilium, onuof thu most
successful business men of Veudletoii, at
tho helm, Is adding handsome llgures to
tho right side of the ledger. Tho First
National Hank, capital $76,000, is 0110 of
tho strongest banks in the Statu, whoso
cashier, Mr. Sam I. Sturgis, Is noted for
a most correct judgment in 'all matters
ertaitilng to thu welfare of tho bank or

town. Tho municipal government Is
likewise very creditable and presided
over by Mr. W. F. Matlock, the present
very jiopularMayor.

The improvements of last year aggre-
gated over 100,000 and w ill far exceed
that sum before thu end of 1H8H. Among
this year's items will bo two new hotels,
to cost $00,000 aniHJtO.OOO iesK'ctlvoly,
contracts for which havo already been
lot.

There seems to bo an atmosphere of
push and activity surrounding Pendleton
which must form a powerful magnet for
thoso looking for a nuw and favorable
location in tho West. Kktki..

THU HOUNDS Itl.'AOH Kit THU M.

U It Ku.ler to Ho (limit Hi nil i:U7 Thrlr
.Mliil.l.r. h uy No.

From tho Nuw York Herald.
Allvo as was tho city yostorday with

the enthusiasm of patriotism, Its pulses
keetiini: naco to thu lieatim: of thu drums
and Its soul soaring with tho (lights of
martial music, (Here was one mjkji wiiiiiu
its boundaries where jierfect ipiiot was
sought, and, if It was not wholly found us
to outward things becaiiho of tho passing
tumult of men at arms and liecaiiho of
the voices of cheering multitudes, some-
thing very near to it was attained within
the lovoreut spirits of thoso who were
gathered there. This was tho modest
ouaker incotiuif house in Rutherford
place, where Ihu Yearly Meutlng hud Its
mid-wee- k hitting for worship.

Thoro was no boll to ring them to ser-lc- u.

No liell over lias been employed to
remind the memlMirs of thu society that
the hour of devotion has come. They
hold simply that sincerity in religion will
prompt men and women to diligence
and punctuality in this duly without any
extraneous aids. Toward half past ten
o'clock iicoplo witli tho light of spiritual
"friendliness" on their faces began lo
cmno from all purtH of tho city youug
and old, those plainly oranllijuely atliied
ami those in common or latter day raiment
as well. Thoso of tho generation which
is now full of years and that still repro-Mtn-

ts

tho original disllnctlvo ieculiartties
of Fiieiiils ulloid for tho student of ens- -

liniiu nnil limnners thu most lutuiCStillL!

phase of practical religion andoftiadi-tlouu- l
fidelity to early examples of faith

and usatto that can anywheio bo found
No tiguro on tho stage can prei-en-t 111010

(pialnt or oftuu more stiikliig outlines,
oven lu the (esthetic sense, than sotnu of
those same old Friends, w ho illustrate in
tlielr persons tho ideas of tho eatly and
tcrsccutcd (uakerriou thu subject of plain-

ness of dress or habits, and w hoso com-
munication still Is, "Yea, yea, and nay,
nay." Witli many othor features of llio
worthy past, t hoy aro slowly, but all too
suiely, passing away, and one of tho sad
asjiects of tho yearly meeting of Friends
in Now York, where their piesoncoat this
reason used long ago to bo so pleasantly
conspicuous, Is their growing ubt-enc- tho
certain sign lhat death has summoned
them to tlielr Father'H house, for such aro
Uio very tonus in which this fact would
Ik) oxprushed by tho followers of Fox.

Notwithstanding lids, however, yester-
day saw a considerably larger number of
the venerable faces of there "fathers and
mothers in lsiael" in thu assembly than
on many pievious occasions. Tho oldest
on either side of thu hoin-- aro Anion
Sutton and Avis Potter, the latter a
woman. They aro ouch uiuut) five yeats
of i;gu and there is a tlocrupaucy of only a
li iluvs in Ihu dates of llieir birth".
Anion sits at the head of tho aisle on the
hiKhcxt uuiiinti liul U111 b unit is at
Ins left, j .! wi'hm Ibi bout 1I1.1' fnriiii rlv
tradition reserud f"r tho women, the

practice of separation of tho sexes on tho
occasions of common worship, however,
has of lato vears been gi eatly Infringed

(Upon, until it is now In fact, no longer
'regarded an having much prescriptive
force. Tho countenances of some of tho

i elders and ministers suggest those familiar
llgures which wo have so long been ac-

customed to associate with thu names of
tho gieat 111011 of our earlier historical
ojiochs. Henry Grillon, of Westchester,
is not unlike Old Hickory Jackson. Dan- -

'lei Oritl'en, his brother, in some of tho
lights in which ho Is seen, brings to mind
thu pot traits of Itoberti Morris, tho
financier of thu Involution, The rug-
ged typo ,of Abraham Lincoln reap-
pears in the tall, gaunt foims and
strongly marked faces of some of tho

I farmer Friends from theiuteiior of tho
Statu and from other States. It Is a slg- -

'nlllcant fact that tho Quaker stuck ap-

pears to be neatly all of Anglo-Saxo- n

I origin, tho most iuisirtaut exception be- -
j ing the descendants of Holland families,
with whom many of the early 1'hiullsh
friends took refuge when they were most
sorely persecuted, and who emigrated
about thu samu time tho others did to
America. You remark hero a isjrtly and
rosy man, with whitened hair and short
side whiskers, who law a docldedly John
Hrlght sort of a face. He is one of tho
most prominent leaders of thu society in
this city, and his modesty is equal to his
worth. Then thuro is an oldur member,
whoso protllo and lioaring aru Ihosu of
William Hvart Uladstono. Next him is
one who bears on his venerablo shouldero
tho head of Ueranger, tho French poet,
with thu samo polished dome, whence
the locks of youth havo long slnco de-

parted, and the same curling- - fringe of
hair encircling It. Yonder is Hun-- y

Wilson, tho lato Vice Picsldent, or his
counterpart, and doughty (leneral Knox,
oulv without Ills bright shoulder straps
anil sash or the jingling swords with
which ho battled against Hrltlsh

sitting iieaceably enough in
thu body of thu House and' aatiil tho
commonalty of tho worshlpiiors.

Isaac Wilson, of Canada, who looks
like General O. O. Unwind, was the tlrst
and most lenglhy speaker yesterday. Ho
started out with C'hrlM's words, "He of
good cheer, for 1 have overeimiu thu
world." Thu Idea prevailed largely In tho
Christian world, he said, that tho fact of
Jusiis having overcome the conditions of
this llfo makes It comparatively easy for
thoso who bellovo this, and who also l

lievo that ho lived and died, to assure
themselves of thu enjoyment of their
Father's klndgoiu. T'heru might not Imj

so much dltl'erencu In the uiulcrstuiiiling
of various sects upon thin point as In their
manlier of expressing it. What ho had
galhoieil In his own oxorleneo was not
that Jesus merely overcame thu world for
our sakes and that wo have no overcom-
ing to accomplish for ourselves, lint that
Jesus has shown us tho way by which wo
may overcome tho evils of litis life, and
may at last enjoy tho rewards which ho
has reserved for us in our Father'H man-
sion. Wo havo all as much to overcome
as Jesus had. Them is no trial so great
ami no struggle so suvero but God will
enable us to meet It. It Is a
work Is'tuecn us and liim, just as it was
lsitweon JesiiH and him. God permits us
to lnim niHin His bosom. 11H Ho permitted
Ills only begotten Son to do In hlshoiirof
anguish and deathly sorrow. Jesus, with

I all Ills petfection as thu typo of a spirit-
ual conipioror, did not overcome the
wliolu world. It is not our particular

I mission to overcome all the evil there Is
In tho world, yet wo may certainly sub-

due that which Ih in our own hoiiIs until
our lives shall rolled thu purity and iih.

! Tightness of tho Heavenly Father.
Serena Milium, of Canada, sjKike very

elispii'iilly, but unfortunately, bur voice
was so low lhat only a few of her H

could Is) caught by tho general
audience. Hotli she and tho concluding
seakor, Margaretla Walton, of Phila-
delphia, weie rendered less intelligible
by the almost constant Intrusion of mar-
tial iioIm'h from tho sheet. Then camo
most forcibly the thought of tho strango
contrast between this absorlietl anil
IH'aceful assembly, over which, despite
tho gay bits of head gear that were scat-

tered hero and there, tlieio was an at-

mosphere of deep and benignant solem-
nity, and the marching batallons and
shouting multitudes without who were
celebrating the sanguinary glories and
tho lasting sorrows of war.

Margaretta Walton prayed In an affect-
ing manner, tho while her voice trembled
with strong emotion, Then a little after
twelve o'clock Anion Sutton turned lo
ids nelghlsir and shook hands. The sig-

nal passed down along tho long ranges of
seats, and tho meeting was over, T he
rest was a confused hubbub of social
greetings and conversation In the lobbies
and aisles and under tho iorch, as tho
good (sioplo pasred In couples and groups
down Into tho refectory under tho meet-
ing house.

1 lie ItlKht Kind of 11 (llrl.
From the Alt California.

Kvldontly tho Hoston girl lias plenty of
nerve and grit. Tho other night a maid
of Uio modern Athens on retiiing found
a rat in In r room. She dosed llio door
and slatted In wild pursuit of tho ctoatuio
about thu room. She was just about to
deal It a crushing blow with tho French
heel of her shoo when tho nit took lofugo
In the uprlngs of her bod, ipiito out of
iior roacii.

"Well," said tdio, "I buoss after bin
ho will may wiioiu ho has found

ho is safe."
And then she went tramiuilly to lied

and slept all night, and in the ne'ining
she got a r ut a ni and the
dog ferreted 1 ( the rat and killed it


